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One o(~the U of A's best kept secrets le

the fascinatng array of collections housed
with various faculties and departments.
Most,major unhversities have a variey of
collections whlch are an integral part of the
teacblng and research~ programs, either in
museurn situations or as teachlng collec-
tions in departmental laboratorles.

The U of A does not have a major
mnuseum assoclated wth the campus, for
does it have a major art gallery facility such
as theNickle Ait Gallery at the University of
Calgary. The collections ai the U of A,
howevèr, are very large and significant.
They are world-wide in scope ,and includle
natural history speciniéns, man-made
artifacts, and art abjects.

For many years, the problens
associated wlth caring for these collections
have been a concera of the University as a
whole. in partial answer ta these concerns,
the UJnversity Collections Centre was
formed in 1977 as a central service facility
for ail itbe collections. Care and preserva-
iion,;display and interpretation, adequate
storage, registration and documentation
greome of the duties qý-the central staff

wS' are hôusedi In the Ring H-ouses
numbersOne and Four. These activ ties are
al1so carried out within specific
departments and faculties housing mrajor
collections.

Ring Flouse One is the public exhilbi-
tion venue for the University Collections
Centre. Assch, it is~ most inadequate for
this purpose and the University recognizes
this as a fact. Theee has been a major effort
tQ raise private furids in an attempt to
improve the physical facilities for the care
of the Uilversity Collections.

The "Friends of the University of
AJberta Museums" has recently been

Antd if. you purchase it before April,
it costs only $117 - and you have 12
months iýn which to use it!

If you're under 26, you can go
wherever you like, Whenever you
like, for 'Tdays. Ail through
England, Scotland and Wales. Al
for only $117.

You can go on dlean,_comfortable
BritRail trains to over ,000
stations on 14,000 trains a day.
'fains that go up to 125 mp.h.

Your Economy Class Youth
Pass is your best way to travel

%%à_long distances; and it's your
-%ýetway to take day trips

from Londôn to
'places like Bath,

-~Cabridge
~~nd York.

Passes for 14-da y, 21-day or I
month Youth passes are available
for only$181, $229 or $269. Prices
are valid through March 31, 1984-
for travel anytime in the next 12
months. (Prices higher after March
31).

You must purchase your
BritRail Pass'before you leave
Canada. It is not soki ii Britain.

Call your TRAVEL CUTS office today
for more information.
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on campus.
The Wia mernbership* fee to join

"Frjends of the Uni~versity of Alberta
Museumis" arganization is $10.00. For this
thé group will keep you informed of ail
collections activities, arrange fer tours of
restricted collections, invite you .to become
dloser to the activities of your university.

Plus, every member will have the
knowledge ththis or her support helped
ta keep thre University Collectiorns and the
Ring 'House Gallery operating. By becorn-
ing a!i inaugural member of the"Friends of
the University of Aiberta.Museums" you
Mill also have the -opportunity ta help
decide the specific'activities which interest
you, personally, the mostý

After the short inaugural, meeting,
there will be a: cash bar. the Ring House
Gallery is open on Thursday evenings, and
the exhibition of recentacquisitionswill be
available for viewing.
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The BritRail Youth Pass
beats thumbing it

hands down
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The travel comnpny9,f CFS
TRAVÉLCUTS EDMONTON
U of A. Student Unioin Building

1403432-292
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